TECHNICAL FEATURES
• Front shaft fitted with direct transmission • Rear shafts with chain tensioning devices • Transportation bed based on: • reinforced bottom plate for material load up to 2,000 kg/m² • Six strong chains fitted with transport profiles.

BENEFITS
• Easy loading of slabs and sawmill residues: from crane • from front loader • Working speed freely adjustable by using frequency converter • High performance • Low maintenance cost.

FEEDERS FOR LOGS, SLABS & SAWMILL RESIDUES
CHAIN FEEDERS – T6K
### MODEL CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LOGS BULK</th>
<th>M1</th>
<th>M1.1</th>
<th>INSTALLED POWER kW</th>
<th>WEIGHT APPROX. kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T6K.500/1000</td>
<td>350++</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>26210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*According to loading efficiency*

---

**Not binding data. IMAL-PAL Group reserves the right to make any modifications to the contents herein without prior notice.**

We kindly ask you to contact our technical department for eventual updates on the information provided.